
Rockers Under Blue Tag Sale

Turkish rocker, upholstered in
black chase leather, very, very
comfortable and stylish looking.
Regular .$22.51), Blue Tat,' Sale
Special

$1 5.00
Quartered oak frame rocker,

has stool spring tseat, upholstered
in genuine Spanish leather, and
with loose cushion back. Regular
$1G.G0, Blue Tag Specia- l-

$12.00
Quartered oak rocker with

turned arms and legs, wax finish
and slip seat, upholstered in gen-
uine Spanish leather. Regular
$U,00, Blue Tag Specia- l-

Si 1.50
Aver stuffor arm rocker, with

oak frame and spring seat. Done
in black chase leather. Regular
$15.00, Rluo-4'n- g Speeia- l-

$1 1 .50

Local News.
For sale- - Good milk cow. 301

W. Richmond St.,St. Johns. Up.
J. E. Kilkenny is convalescing

from a long and severe siege of
pneumonia.

Charles Aspor has boon on the
sick list for a few days, the re-

sult of u severe cold.

Mrs. G. B. Bonham ami Mrs.
Dr. A. W. Vincent are spending
a few weeks ut Seaside.

Mrs. Thorn of St. Louis. Mo.,
is Here to spend the summer
with her cousin, Mrs. E. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonham and
family aro spending a few days
at Welch's, about four miles
south of Mc. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stark of Nebras-
ka, brother and sister of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stnrk of this city, ar-

rived in St. Johns Monday for a
short visit.

Congregational Church Sun-
day School 10 a. m. ; preaching
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; C. E. at 7
p. m. Prayermeeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith of
Portland, while on the summit
of Mt. St. Helens with a party
ten days ago, became lost in a
blizzard. A largo searching
found the bodies later.

Miss Jeanette Ogden, formerly
of St. Johns, but now residing
at Dayton, Oregon, is confined
to her home at present with a
broken ankle, caused by stepping
backward off the sidewalk. Her
many friends here hope she will
soon be able to be about again.

The Benedicts gave a delight-
ful danc.'ng party at the rink on
Thursday evening of last week.
About twenty-fiv- e couples were
present and the event was much
enjoyed. Sneed's three-piec- e

orchestra furnished excellent
music for the occasion.

Mrs. Gus Salmond and daugh-

ter. GJadys, and little son, How-

ard, are visiting relatives and
friends in Sauk Center, Minn.
While they have been having a
very nice time, Mrs. Salmond
writes that she would not live
there again if they were to give
her the place.

No nnn has nnv need of com
plaining of the heat in this part
of the world this year. While
people are dying and suffering
nroatration with heat in the East.
here it is cool and pleasant all
the time, and no time this year
has a heavy covering at night
felt uncomfortable. We should
appreciate our delightful climate
far more than we do.

For one week beginning next Monday morning, the

best display of rockers ever shown in St. Johns will

fall under the Great Blue Tag Sale. The cuts are

deep and householders are making a big saving.

Some few of the bargains are priced below. -

Golden oak, wax finished rock-
er, curved back and automobile
seat in Spanish leather. Regular
$U.OO, Blue Tag Specia- l-

$11.00
Slip seat rocker upholstered in

black leather. Regular $M00,
Blue Tag Special

$10.50
Rocker in quarter sawed oak, '

in golden polish, black leather,
spring seat. Regular $12.25,
Blue Tag Special- -

$9.00
. Oak frame rocker, wax finish

spring seat, in genuine Spanish"
leather. Regual $10.50, Rltior
Tag Special- - -

$8.25
j Largo comfortable grass rock-

ier, in natural finish. Rcguulr
$9.50, Blue Tag Specia- l-

$7.50

T Ormandy Bros. 0PSTE
CREDIT FURNITURE OFFICE

Tho two small children of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Redman are ill with
measles at present.

The members of tho Baptist
church are working hard these
days raising enough money to
paint their church.

M. A. McAllister and family
have moved to Linnton to take
up their residence that Mr. Mc-

Allister might bo nearer his'
work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arons of
Duluth. Minn., arrived in St.!
Johns Sunday to spend a few
days with Mr. and. Mrs. C. II.
Derrle.

The-- Congregational church
hold its annual Sunday School
picnic Thursday of this week at
Columbia Park. The outing was
greatly enjoyed.

ThoC. E. Society, Sans Dieu
Riehs and Philo Christo classes
of the Evangelical church will
hold a joint meeting on Friday
evening at tho homo of Mr, and
Mrs. Edmondson.

Tho First Baptist church has
called a new pastor, Rev. E. P.
Bordon of Hermiston, Ore. He
is a physician also and is plan-
ning to combine both profes-
sions in his work here.

A slight fire occurred last Fri-
day morning at the Boston Bak-
ery, caused by soot gathering in
the chimney. It was put out by
the local fire department before
much damage was done.

v. in. i iimiiikj, u miiuci i evi-
dent of St. Johns now associated

1 1 ft A ""! 1 i" .1 C ?a
wiiu ii. t, iiuiei in wie lunuiuru
business at Vancouver, Wash.,
wua III mu vivjf x uvouujr v . 1110

daughter greeting old friends.

Miss Currin of San Francisco
in anptiflfnir n fow wpfiks in St.
Johns visiting her brothers, C.
C. and C. b. Uurrin, the popular
druggists. She is on her way
home after a year's stay in
Europe.

Dr. Paddock of Portland, Home
Missionary Sunt, of the Congre-
gational church and wife visited
at the home of Rev. Murphey on
Friday and carried back with
them a lot of St. Johns cherries,
which they consider the finest
grown anywhere.

Mrs. Carl Witter visited her
mother, Mrs. E. Bronson, and
Mrs. L. Robertson for a couple
of days. Shoxwas a former well
known St. Johns woman and her
many friends here were pleased
to see her during her brief visit.

Miss Grace Cole, who is em-
ployed as stenographer at the
Peninsula National Bank, is
spending her vacation visiting
Seattle. Tacoma and other Sound
cities. Miss Lucile Whelen is fill
ing her place while she is away,

Summery.high back reed rock-
er in light finish. Regular $7.75,
Blue Tag Special

$6.25
High rocker, golden finish,

large saddle seat. Regular $0.75,
Blue-Ta- g Special

$5.25
Fumed rocker, turned legs,

back saddle seat. Reg-
ular $5.50, Blue Tag Special

$4.25
Plain golden turned rocker

with cobbler seat. Regular $4.00,
Blue Tag Special

$2.75
Sewing rocker, in finish

saddle seat. Regular $2.75,
Blue Tag Special

$1.75
Golden maple sewing rocker

with cobbler seat. Regular $1.1)0,
Blue Tag Specia- l-

$1.25

EDMONDSON CO.
203 S. Jersey Street
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Bible School
10100 a. m.

SUNDAY
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Corner Hew York SI. ind Willis Boulenrd

Sunday Services
Illblc School: 10 n, tit,
Morning Service: u it. in.
Junior C. It.:- -3 t, in.
V. I'. S. O. .: 7 p. in.
Hvanj-elUtl- c Services; 8 p. in.

Wednesday Training CUm.B p. m,
Thursday I'ruycriueelinjjj-- S p.m.

J. R. JOHNSON, Pastor

A lino of typewriter ribhons,
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at tho Hevlew
office: 50c each. Also carbon

Typewriter ribbons for sale at paper at two Bheets for live
this office; 50 cents each. cents.

ATTHE ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

You can secure special discount all this mouth and next on
patent medicine, toilet articles, soaps, perfumes, stationery and
etc.

Remember we carry a complete line of ladies' combs', hair
brushes, manicure sets, chamois, card cases and numerous other
items for which you may be looking for.

Velvetina Toilet Preparations
Velvetina Complexion Soap 25c
Velvetina Shampoo Soap 25c
Velvetina Rouge 25c
Velvetiua Cream Lotion 25c
Velvetina Skin Bleach 50c
Velvetina Freckle Cream 50c
Velvetina Massage Cream '. 50c
Velvetina Vanishing Cream 50c
Velvetina Beautifyer 50c

Cameras and Films
We carry a complete line of Ansco Cameras and Films, also

any thing you want in Cameras or Kodak supplies will be found
at this store.

Special prices on Central Plates of all sizes.
We do printing and developing of all kinds, satisfaction guar-

anteed.
Latest Phonograph Records now on sale, such popular airs as

Texico, In My Harem, At The Devils Ball, My Tango Maid
and many others.

A few special bargains on Photographs, cash are terms.

The St. Johns Pharmacy
RELIABLE DRUGGIST

Mrs. Louis Roat is visiting in
Maine.

Mrs. S. E. McKoo is visiting
her son in Porrydule, Oregon.

Get an electric head treatment or
massage at Gihuore's Barber Shop.

E. W. Sorber is having a neat
residence erected on Fox street.

Photography with the bother
left out. That's what KODAK
means. Currin says so.

A pleasant picnic was held by
the Methodist Sunday School at
Peninsula Park on Thursday.

The Misses Gregory, owners
of the, .Chili Parlors, left Mon
day for a two weeks stay at Sea
side.

The Peninsula Iron Works is
constructing a substantial ad
dition to its plant oh Bradford
street.

Charles E. Bailev and Wvnn
Manning have gone for a sum
mer's outing in the Cascade
Mountains.

Mrs. Paltridge. who has been
operated upon at St. Vincent
hospital, is reported to be get-
ting along nicely.

The one best, most efficient
and simblest method of photogra
phy is the EASTMAN all by day-
light methods. Currin says so.

MJbscs Alda Overatreot and
Flora McNiven are spending the
summer at Uearneart, Uregon.
They expect to return about the
1st of September.

Mrs. Charles Aspor left last
week for her former homo in
Kansas .because of the serious
illness of her mother whose re
covery is very doubtful.

Currin says: Have you ever
bought any of our full weight
QUALITY household drugs? It
will pay you to buy them here.
Hotter and more oi tliem always.

Ten acres line land. 18 miles
from Portland, for sale on easy
terms, or might exchange for
good city property. See S. W.
Rogers, owner, Mi) N. Jersey
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodloy,
accompanied by Miss Esther
bitterer and urotnor I'aui, are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Uowe, former SU Johns
residents, at Carlton, Oregon.

First Christian Science Society
Stuidnyii 1 1 a. m., Wcdnesdnys at 8

m. Rending room open on 1 ties.
Imrs. and Sat. from 2 to 4 p. 111.

All cordially Invited to the services
and reading room. Subject Sumlav:
" T ili. "

Mrs.Snccd and family left last
week for Riverside, Calif, which
they expect to make their future
home. Their removal from our
midst is 11 matter of regret to
their many friends.

Miss Eva Clark, the talented
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark, is at tho Oregon
Stato Normal at Monmouth at
present whero she is taking up
an improvement course in a
number of branches, also special
methods of teaching.

Remember there is nothing
snared to make Our prescription
department the REST in every
particular, uur cnecKing ami
(libeling system absolutely pre-

vents any mistakes. Rotter
bring your next prescription
here. Currins.for Drugs.

E. E. Schrimsher died at his
homo in this city Saturday after-
noon nU:-1- 0 of an abscess on the
brain, after a weok's illness.
Tho funeral took n ace from tlie
St.Johns Raptist church Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, tho Rap
tist nrcachor from University
Park conducting the services.
Interment in tho Columbia cem
etery. Mr. Schrimsher was
aged 59 year and had been a
resident ot Kt..Joima lor a per-
iod of 8 yeanl. He leaves a wid- -

ow, threo sons ami one (imignier
to mourn hm loss, viz: Airs.
Schrimsher. Mrs. E. L. York,
James, Early and Joseph.

Tho Rible conference and
campmeetihg of the United
Evangelical cnurcn oegins us
annual session this coming Tues-
day, July 22nd, and continuing
until July 31st, ot Quinaby Park,
seven miles north of Salem, on
the Oregon Electric Railway
ine. Arrangements have been

made for one and one-thir- d fare
from any noint. Secure a re
ceipt when you buy your ticket,
and you will bo entitled to one- -

third fare return. No better
place to enjoy an outing, besides
having tho privilege of attend-
ing Bible conference and camp-meetin- g.

Tents may be secured
for camning on the ground: also
board at a reasonable rate.

This is tho season of tho year
when a lookout should bo kept
for mad dogs. A report from
Gresham states that fifteen cases
have been reported there in the
past few days, and from other
parts of the state come reports of
mad dog cases. Frank Griffith,
a well known citizen of Portland,
died last Friday from being bit
ten by a pet dog live weeks pro- -

vious. 110 uieu 01 nyuropnouia
after 30 hours of the most ex-

cruciating suffering. In conse-
quence the authorities of Port-
land have decreed that all dogs
must bo muzzled in that city
during July and August. An
other death from a like cause uc- -

1 cured in Portland Tuesday.

ENLARGING YOUR RESOURCES
The best way to enlarge your resources is to have

a good banking connection and then make the best
use of it.

Those who make the best use of the Peninsula
National are its patrons who

MAINTAIN CHECKING ACCOUNTS
avail themselves of the bank's credit facilities as a
means of profit, secure financial advice and informa-
tion, and enjoy the many little banking aids so help-
ful in business.

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Bank on the

Pktkr Autzicv, Pres.
John N. Hni.M'SHN, Cash.

4o savTncs 4

I'roach the goipol ot St. Johns.

Satisfaction, is the word Gil-mor- e,

the Ilarbcr.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at II. P. Clark's, the furnl
litre man. tf

Mrs. Morris Urbin and son
George have gone to Seattle to
take in tho Potlatch.

Currin says: We have one

S
utility, one service, one price,
io BEST.
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Rose of

Kennewick, Wash., have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Sully during the past week.

Wanted Girl for general houso
work, St. Johns girl preferred.
Apply, Mrs. 15. S. Currier, 416
E. Chicago St. 2tp.

Currin says: For the next
thirty days we will develop roll
lllms any size free. This is to
prove to you the quality of our
work.

Couch & Co. extend an invita-
tion to everyone to attend the
Grocers' Picnic Wednesday, July
23, at Bonneville. They us well
as the other leading groceries
will be closed till that day.

The Business Men's base ball
club played the Linnton club nt
Linnton on Sunday and were de-

feated, the score being M to 10.
Tonight, Friday, they will play
the University Park M. E.
church team.

According to now folders is
sued by the Spokane, Portland
and Seattle Railway Co.. trains
leave North Portland for St.
Johns at 8:56 a. m., 8:01 p. m.
and vico versa leaving St. Johns
8 I'll) a. m. and 6:21 p. m.

Currin says: Wo carry all tho
leading magazines in stock but if
there is a special one you want wo
will get it for you on very short
notice.

The Bachelor club held an en
joyable launching party on last
Sunday. They visited the Wil- -
ametto Fa s at Oregon City

and partook of their picnic din-
ner at Magoon's Park neat' that
city.

Tho Portland letter carriers
and clerks' band will givo an
excursion to Estacada on July
20th. Train leaves East Water
and East Morrison streets at
8:30 a. m. Round trip 75 cents;
dancing free. Tho St. Johns
carriers will participate.

Tho W. C. T. U. nicnic that
was to havo been given next Mon
day has been postponed indefin
itely, uegulnr monthly meeting
of tho W. C. T. U. will bo held
nt the city hall as usual at 2:30
Monday afternoon.

Miss Koso Mcilalo ot bt. raui.
Minn., is spending a couple of
weeks at tho home of James W.
Mackey.

By Mayor Albee's orders street
speaking, except religious, will
hereufter Do comineu to tiio
narks in Portland. Tho abuso
of tho privilego has been so fla-

grant tho past week or so, that
this order uccarno necessary.
Every reviler of the government
and agitator against peace and
order should havo his portion on
the rock pile.

Sunday morning, June 20th, at
11 a. m. Hon. Mr, Hutton, As
sistant Superintendent of tho
Oregon Anti-Saloo- n League, will
sneak in tho Evangelical church,
along tho line of tho cause he
represents. He is u wide awake
and enthusiastic speaker. Bo
sure and hear him, In the even-
ing tho regular service will bo
held; Christian Endeavor at 7 p.
m. ; preaching ut 8 p. m. To all
these services you aro most cor-
dially invited.

In last week's issue of tho
Review in which appeared the
names of officers installed in
Laurelwood Rebekah Lodge, No.
160, I. O. O. F., an omission
was inadvertently made. Spe-
cial mention should have been
made of tho pleasing and capa-
ble manner in which District
Deputy President Tillio Hill per-
formed her work, and also the
beautiful work exemplified by
the installing staff of Portland.
This is the same drill that was
put on at Medford at the Rebek-
ah, Assembly. The Captain,
Mrs. Roadruck, deserves much
credit in her easy and unassum-
ing" manner of managing tho
drill corps.

Not th libtl on your pager.

Peninsula

If. C. Knai-I'- , Vice Pres.
S. h. Douik, Ass't Cash.

MlJ
The AtUpIc Tr.

Tbe pimento, or ullspleo, tree Ii cul-
tivated la tho West I miles ami Janial-cb- .

This beautiful true usually grows
to a height of about thirty feet, it
has a atraight trunk, much branched
aborc and covered with a very smooth
brown bark. Tho leaven vary In Nice
and shape, but are always of a (lurk,
shining green color. During tho months
of July aud August the tree In In full
bloom, tho blossoms consisting of very
fragrant NtnatI white (lowers. In

seasons Uie plmcuto crop Ii
onormouH, a single treo often yielding
a huudred or moro pouiulrt of tho dried
uplco. The borrloa aro picked while
green, becftuao If left 011 tho tree until
ripe they loao tholr pungent Initio nmt
are valuetcnn. Tho grccti berrle lire
expoBod to the nun for a weftk or ten
days, when they lone their green color
nnd turn a reddish brown. When per-

fectly dry they aro put In bugs ami
casks 'or exportation. Tho odor and
the taste of tho pimento berries aru
thought to rosomblo a combination of
thoso of cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves;
hence tbe familiar name "allspice."

A Qumc Pot About VUlon.
In tho eye Itself certain things may

to on which glvo us wrong sensations,
which, although not truly Illusions, are
vory much like thorn. Thus when wo
suddenly strike our heads or fuevs
against something In the dark wo seo
"stars," or bright sparks, which wo
know aro not real lights, though they
aro quite as bright aud sparkling as if
thoy wero. When wo close one eye and
look straight ahead nt some word or
Utter In tho middle of this page, for

xample, we seem to o not only tho
thing wo aro looking nt, but every-
thing lo Immediately about It and
for a long way on each side. Hut tho
truth Is there Is n largo round spot
omowheto near tho Klnt nt which wo

are looking In which wo sen nothing.
Curiously enough, the existence of this
blind spot was not discovered by acci-

dent, aud uobody over usMu(ed It
until Mnrlotte reasoned from the con-

struction of the eyeball that It must
txtst nnd proceeded to II ml It.

H Would Pu.h Too.
A gentleman with n well fed appear-anc- o

who motored over from tho near-
est town to deliver his lecture, "Tho
Art of (letting On," In tho vllhigo
schoolroom, concluded with 11 linn
burst. "The successful man Is Ilia
man who strives persistently. Ills
motto Is 'Push, nnd keep pushing.' for
by that and that alone ho roaches his
goal," Heforo tho audience made much
headway with their clapping a smull
iuhii nt tho buck got In a laugh tluit
might have coiuo from a megaphone,
Tho lecturer held up his hand for si-

lence.
"You, too, my frleud, will have to

push," ho commenced.
"80 will you, I reckon," Interrupted

tho smull man. "There Is half a duxeu
kids pluchlng tho gasollno out of your
motorcar to light a bonllre." Now
York Tolegrapu,

An Awsd Qunnsr--

Malue hunter who is a crack shot
tells a curious story about himself.
While hunting one day ho en mo upou a
tine large deer not more than two rods
away. He attempted to ratao his rltto
to his shoulder, but his arm btciu
suddenly paralyxed. All ho could du
was to staud there aud watch tho deor
disappear lu the distance. Then his
arm resumed Its uoruml condition,
and he started on the trail once more.
After awhile he came uon tho deer
n ond time, sud again tho hunter
tried to raise bis rltto, nnd ngalti his
arm refused to serve hlui. Then he
gave It up and went home, Impressed
with a sense of awe and a couvlutlou
that he had better leave that particular
deer alone.

The Rtgrtt of His Lift,
Sir William Grove, tho eminent sci-

entist and' Jurist, never forguve him-

self for not dlscovertug the spectro-
scope, "1 hd often observed," he
said, "that there were different linos
exhibited In the spectra of different
metals Ignited In the .voltaic arc, aud
If I bad bad any reasonable amount of
wit I ought to have seen tho converse

vlr, that by ignition different bottles
show In tholr spectral lines tho mntorl-al-

of which they are composed."

Upon
be had

Rspsrtse.
Fenelou telling ltlchelleu thut
seen tbe portrait of hta emi

nence at tne palace mo caruiuni suuer- -

Inxlr asked. "Did you ask It for a sub;
crlptlou for some poor frlond of

yours Y'
"No. Tho picture was too much like

you."

Rtthtr Dsilrsbls.
"I hope your father does uot object

to my staying so late." said Mr. Stay-p- ut

as tbe clock struck Vi.

"Ob, dear, nor' replied Miss Dabs,
with difficulty suppressing a yawn,
"lie says you save him the expense of
a night watchman'-Harper- 'a.

Like Curss Like.
Mrs. ICelly-T- bU neighborhood seems

a bit uolsy, Mrs. Klyun. Mrs. Klynn-Y- ls;

th' only tolme It's uulet hero is
whlu th' elevated train goett by and
drowna th' ne. Tuck.

I
a


